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Sale Reports
GULICK

ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and farm
machinery was held
November 10 for the
estate of Kenneth
Gulick, I'/j miles south
of Exchange, Pa. off
Route 44.

The 5 acre property
with blacktop road fron-
tage, mobile home,
horse bam and spring
fed pond was sold for
$36,000.

Other prices received
were:* J.D. 1530 D trac-
tor $7OOO, 1981 Ford
Ranger pickup truck
$3lOO,Farmall SuperA
tractor $2900, J.D. 317
lawn tractor & mower
$3200 and snow blade
for J.D. $250.

Fraley Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

ENGLE SALE
A Public Auction of

guns and watches was
held November 11 by
Tom Engle, at The Port
Matilda Sportsman’s
Club, 'A mile east of
Port Matilda, Pa.

Some prices
included: Thompson
Contender pistol w/
scope S4OO, 303 British
Enfield $250, binocu-
lars $75 & $6O, railroad
watches $75 to $125,
100 boxes of ammuni-
tion $4 average per box,
Lionel engine & coal
car $9O, old railroad
watch with 21 jewels
$175 and 1979 Honda
trail bike $l3O.

Ronald J. Gilhgan
was the auctioneer.

ACKLEY, SR.
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and antiques
was held November 10
for the estate of Charles
E. Ackley, R.D. 3, Mid-
dleburg, Snyder Co.,
Pa.

The 2 acres with a
ranch style house, 2 car
garage and 3 outbuild-
ings was sold for
$65,000.

Other prices were:
Lewistown pottery VA
gal. crock with blue
decorations $875, cedar
chest $5OO, Ithaca Mod-
el 37 12 gauge shotgun
$220, Kitchen Aid 17
cu. ft. refrigerator $315,
washer & dryer $9O
each, gun cabinet $175,
bird cages $8 to $l5
each, 20” mower $35
and dump trailer $45.

Kenneth E. Has sin-
ger and Neil A. Court-
ney were the
auctioneers.

LEACH SALE
A Public Sale of veg-

etable, fruit, grain,pota-
to equipment was held
November 10 by Ken-
neth and Martha Leach
of K&L Farm, 4 miles
south of Port Treverton
and 6 miles north of
Liverpool, Pa. It was a
rainy day and some 800
items were sold.

The following prices
were received: J.D.
2350 diesel tractor w/
loader $14,300, Int.
Super C tractor $825,
I. Cub w/cullivalors
& plow $2OOO, J.D. 5 ft.
hydraulic blade for gar-
den tractor $4OO, Pitts-
burgh disc w/cylinder
$470, bin wagon $BOO,
N.H. Super 68 baler
$450, Int. 1050 grinder-
mixer $800,15,000KW
generator $llOO, J.D.
3-14” B plow $620,
J. 2-row com planter
$3BO, 3 pt. post hole
digger $175, J.D. 2-row
potato digger $6OO, J.D.
2-row potato planter
$3OO, J.D. 1-row potato
digger $4OO, potato cut-
ter $2OO, insulated truck
box with freezer unit
$650, irrigation pump
w/motor $550,
gooseneck cattle trailer

Leon Castner

BARNS:

$2OOO, gooseneck stake
body trailer $2450, and
exhaust fan & vent
$4OO.

Other items sold
were: new bushel crates
$3.25 each, computer
scales $3lO, Remington
Model 760 30.06 cal.
rifle $405, 96x20 ft.
greenhouse with 8 ft.
wood extension for fur-
nace room $l2OO,
300,000 BTU oil fired
hot air furnace $l2OO,
milk cans'sl2 each,
cattle gates $44 each,
portable air compressor
$220 and floor model
drill press $245.

The auctioneers were
Earl W. Eash and Bill
N. Mattem.

DRESHER
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
lumber and woodwork-
ing machines was held
November 10 for the
estate of Russell H.
Dresher, 320 Oxford
Rd., New Oxford, Pa.

There was approxi-
mately 6000 feel of air

ESTATE AUCTION
Unionville, N.Y.

Sat., Nov. 24
10 AM

Selling for the estate of John
McMullen, on his 200 year old farm-
stead on McMullen Road in Unionville,
N.Y. on Sat., Nov. 24 starting at 10 AM.
Sale held rain or shine. Be prepared for
weather. Two auctioneers will sell at
same time due to amount of goods.

ANTIQUES AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS:

Rosewood Case Square Grand Parlor Organ
(Taylor & Farley), Oak Rolltop Desk, Oak 10
Drawer File, Victorian Walnut Bedroom Set
w/High Back Bed, Dresser with Carved Mir-
ror and Washstand, Oak Stacking Glass Book-
case, Cast Iron Viet. Hall Costumer, Brass
Coat Tree, Cherry Drop Leaf Tables, Oak Hi
Back Bed, Oak Wardrobes, Marble Top Viet.
Console Table, Mah. Case Upright Piano, Art
Deco Dining Room Set in Waterfall w/
Contrasting Woods/Seashell Handles, etc;
Deco Blue LR Tables, Maple Bedroom Set w/
many pieces, Viet. Etagere, Pine Blanket
Chest, Child’s Wagon, Wicker Furniture
Signed Derby, GE Deco Floor Radio, Bendix
Table Radio, etc.

Oil Paintings inc. 2 Hudson Valley style in
gilt frames and 2 Viet. Landscapes, Frames
and Prints, Albums and Paperware,Large But-
ter Bowl, crocks and jugs (a few decorated),
ironware, baskets, Viet, lamps, Kero lamps,
pressed and pattern glass, some early toys inc.
mint Wolverine Merry-Go-Round w/
Airplanes and Music, still bank and novelty
toys, someChristmas stuff, occ. Japan, Mohair
Teddy Bear, lots of quilts, many in poor cond.
but nice matched pair of blue applique ones,
some hats and clothing, housewares and attic -

cellar - shed accumulation.

Ex. Cutter Sleigh (Sturtevant & Larrabee),
Backboard type Wagons, Horse drawn Faim
Equipment, Manure Spreader, Hay Elevator,
Bob Sleds and Ice Sleds, Wagon Wheels, lots
of harness and leather, wooden barrels, shafts,
ladders, milk cans, grain cradles, Hay Rakes,
Shovels, Hand Tools, Egg Baskets and Crates,
Good Disk, Spring Tooth Harrow, Hay Ted-
der, Hay Wagon, Wheelbarrows, Running
Gears, Ice Equipment, Stainless Bulk Tank
(salvage), Bales of Hay, Com Planters and
Walk-Behind Plows, perhaps stately old huge,
live, work horse as well.

1981 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK. Model
FlOO, w/55,000 miles.Ex. Working Condition
w/good bed.

Ready for inspection by 8:30. Park in field.
Arrows posted from center oftown onRt. 284.
NO BUYER’S PREMIUM! Cash or Certified
Funds.
Sale Conducted by

,
Branchville, N.J.

Auctioneer
Castner Estate Service, Inc.

(201) 948-3868

dried lumber sold in 86
lots which brought
$5OOO. It included wal-
nut, cherry, oak, poplar
and pine wood.

Other prices
included: North State
15”planer $950, Crafts-
man 10” table saw
$260, Craftsman 6'/ ”

joiner $2lO, Central
Machine 14” band saw
$250, Shopmaster 12”
band saw $2OO, DeWalt
10” radial arm saw
$375, Craftsman 24”
scroll saw $155, Penn
State Industry 15”scroll
saw $7O, Ryobi 10”
power miter saw $lBO,
Bosch jig saw $l2O,
Delta Rockwell shaper
$4lO, Craftsman wood
lathe $95, Delta 1” belt
sander $7O, Craftsman
drill press $9O.

The auctioneer was
Thomas G. Biggins.

THOMPSON SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
November 10 by David
andRachael Thompson,

414 miles east of Red
Lion, York Co., Pa.

The 1114 acre far-
mette with a restored
farm house, mature
shade trees, bank bam
with stone walled bar-
nyard and corn barn
was sold for $125,000.
There was also an in-
ground pool and a bath
house.

Blaine and Nevin
Rentzel were the
auctioneers.

STONER
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques was held
November 10 for the
estate of S. Anna Ston-
er. 8703 Hickory Hill
Rd., 4 miles south of
Oxford, Pa. in Chester
County.

Some prices
included: J.D. 212 rid-
ing mower $3lOO, oak
bow-front china closet
$BOO, a lot of local
Chester County post-
cards $766, Winner
Chester Co. Atlas $230,

PUBLIC AUCTION
“LARGE TOY COLLECTION”

APPROXIMATELY 30 TRAIN SETS,
TRAIN ACCESSORIES, MATCHBOX,

CARS OF YESTERYEAR,
60 WINROSS TRUCKS,

FARM TOYS & TOY TRUCKS

FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 1990
AT 3:00 PM

LOCATED: Indoors at Hummel’s Hall just
off It. 78 along Rt. 143 in Lenhartsville,
Berks Co., PA.
TRAINS: Approx. 30 Sets - LIONEL:
#19350-6P-4811 st. freight w/headlight, Yard-
master, Commodore .Vanderbilt, (2) Timber-
line (1 box), #lO6O, #1654, #2026, #8602.
MARX: (2) Big Rail, #4OO, (3) #490, (4)
#1666, #4209. #4351 (OB), #45245 (OB)
AMERICAN FLYER #302, (4) assort Wind-
up, Cast Iron, etc.

ACCESSORIES: Assort, cars - tracks - trans-
formers - Lionel #242 & #252 engines (OB),
#6O Trolley, Track Cleaning Car, train bridge,
HO freight siding - pipe loader - freight carrier
- transportation - coal & gravel - misc. train
buildings - etc., 0 Gauge lumber shed - barrel
shed, Plasticville: turnpike interchange - play-
ground - passenger station - log cabins - (2)
diners - (2) bam kits - hospital - church - shop-
ping center - houses - schoolhouse - etc.

FARM TOYS: J.D. 512 & 72168, Int. #460 -

#560 - #1586 dual wheels - tricycle tractors,
Hublcy #490 - Jr. #473 - #2l, Farmall 806,
Ford 8000, A.C. #l9O, J.D. #ll2 manure
spreader, Hubley #BOO & #BB2 wagons, A.C.
plow, Ertle wagons - hay wagons - disk, Int.
4-bottom plow - manure spreader - baler, N.H.
self-propelled combine, Ertle cattle truck.
MISCELLANEOUS: Assort. Matchbox in
trays. Hot Wheels, AFX, model kits. Tootsie
Toys, Ertl cars, Matchbox Cars of Yesteryear
(approx. 85), Matchbox Super Kings, Tonka
fire truck, approx. 60 Winross Trucks, Int.
backhoe, Tonka grader - crane - backhoe,
Mylan Alpo truck, Texaco gas tanker, TVS
News Van, U-Haul truck, & lots of miscella-
neous toys from local area private collection.
NOTE: Items will be sold by catalogued list-
ing. Plan to attend. Most toys horse orig.
boxes.
PREVIEW: 12:00NOON - 3:00 PM day of
Auction. Selling approx. 600-7001ots.
TERMS: Cash or PA check day of auction,
This is only a paitial list.

AUCTIONEER:
KENNETH P. LEIBY
R.D. «2, Box 2674
Hamburg, PA 19526
215-562-3929
PA LMUOOS4I-L

metal toy train $2OO,
oval oak table $l9O, 3
decoy ducks $lBO each,
dovetailed chests $l7O,
$l2O & $llO, quilts
$l2O, $llO & $5O,
advertising tinware $6
to $142, cheese box $3
and ice pick $l.

Whiteside Auction
Service conducted the
sale before 129 regis-
tered buyers.
CLINTON COUNTY

FARM SALE

November lO by Mr.
and Mrs. Abram Herr,
128 Walnut Hill Road,
Millersville, Lane. Co.,
Pa. There were 146
registered bidders
attending the sale.

Some prices were;
oak sectional bookcase
$390, oak C-rolltop
desk $350, mahogany 3
pc. poster bedroom
suite $240, wicker doll
carriage $l7O, wicker
fern stand $B5,
Depression-style 10 pc.
dining room suite $l9O,
child’s green decorated
chair $220 and Shell
motor oil truck $135.

A Public Auction ofa
128 acre farm was held
November 7 off 1-80 at
Exit 28 in “Sugar Val-
ley” in central
Pennsylvania. Other prices were: tin

dump truck $lO5, early
pull toy $77.50,
Wolverine drum major
$5O, Hubley gun and
holster set $35, Newvil-
le Tool Co. broad ax
$45, box of Clyde
Aument matchboxes
$27, spring scale $42.50
and early buck saw $4O.

The auctioneers were
Roy C. Probst and Eric
R. Probst.

The 128 acre farm
had a new dairy bam,
modern 3 bedroom
house and 80 acres till-
able. It was sold for
$263,000.

Alderfer Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

HERR SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

ques, tools, toys and
furniture was held

OUTSTANDING
SOMERSET COUNTY

DAIRY FARM
AND GRAIN

DRYING FACILITY
Approx. 400 Acres Of
Productive Farmland

SATURDAY, NOV. 24, 1990
at 1:00 P.M.

Located in Somerset County, Pa., between
Reels Corners and Roxbury on Rte. 160
near the town of Shanksville. From Pa.
turnpike (Somerset exit), take Rte. 31E to
Rpxbury. Follow signs.
GRAIN DRYING FACILITY- Equipment
includes Redex dryer, 750 bu. per hr. drying
down 10 pts. continuous flow w/80 & 100 ft.
legs, 5-18,000 bu. grainstorage bins, 1- 3,000
bu. wet storage bin, .10 hp cooler fan, SO tn
beam scales, 30x60 ft. metal building and
other grain drying equipment.
This equipment and storage facilities are to be
dismantled and removed. All drying equip-
ment had been used very little.
DAIRY FARM- Approx. 400 acres of level to
moderately rolling, highly productive land to
be sold in 5 parcels.
Parcel 1- 220 acres with turn key operation.
120 cow capacity comprised of tie stalls and
loose housing, modem calf bam, 2- 20x70
Harvesters, 14x70 Harvester, liquid manure
handling system, new 50x100 insulated
machinery shed, smaller completely heated
workshop and office. Included with this dairy
operation is 1000 gal. bulk tank, SS pipeline,
automatic feeders, conveyors, elevators,
generator and other equipment. Included with
farm is a beautiful log and frame home with
splendid view overlookingLake Stoneycreek.
Parcel 2- 50 acres with 60x121 frame bam
remodeled for feeding heifers or steers, 20x70
Harvester and nice feeding facilities.
Parcel 3- 55 totally cleared acres of mostly
bottom land located across from main dairy
facility.
Parcel 4- 60 acres of level, high ground, all in
one field located 1 mile from the town of
Shanksville; Good investment separate or kept
with prior acreage.
Parcel 5- 5 acres with scale house, partial
scale, coal tipple and loading facility.
Auctioneers Note: This is one of Somerset
County’s finest with buildings well kept,
land maintained and well taken care of.
Terms: 10% down day of sale, balance to be
settled for within 60 days.

Owners:
GLESSNER FARMS

Ronald Glessner
R.D. #l, BerUn, Pa.

Luce Auctioneers
AU 001976-L
814-926-2570
814-926-4856


